
Moreinu
The Univerity nofs Denver

hosted the Pand a mats, fiday
Feb. 10 along with the Universitq

Sof California (Northr idge) and the
Uhiversity of Northern Coforado.

ltWas a long day thàt bega
wth a 5 a. m. *akeup to gérto the
earty morning flight. f4ihtdetays,
air turbulence and blizzards ~n
sued. fourtee -hours lter the
gymnasts were making final warm-
up-,preparation$ at the -Denver
gym.

The Pandas, headed by teani
coptain Heidi Ross, went into the
meet wth some injuries,,and came
home with more. F irst gymnast on
tee flrst éent was -Christiné-
.Speâke. Chris tine hyper-extended,
ber knee on the second:tumbling
J#as and spent the rest of the
weekend oncrutches. That meant
that every- performnançe score of
the five remaining womrïen would
count in the team resuits. Elise
Dworkin and Ross both. scored
seeson's bests on floor ekercise-
with &6s each. Next was vaultinig,
w heeCarnie Nawata pulled off.
the best score of the Panda's - an

ries ,for ymnasts
and keep thé other four wome n
going.'> Henri.Bureaud (Assistantý
Coach) wasý, adjusting the bars
amo tat he chaos. Because of
hi eihle was thé only oné
who could reach the high bar.

He was gettîng coats to keep
the injured- women warn and
-bringin$g ice -an d nying ,to pick up
iheir belôngirnÈs which were Set-
ting scatered aîound the gymn.
"Thanks to the tenacity of om.r
teani we were able to-keep go-
ing." -

Bull, a rookle Panda on her first
réal trip of the, se'àson, ranked
third best on the teani with aý
strong sco 1 e of 2960. Donna
Spaner placed a close fourth with a
29.30.~. Their scores will qnable
therm to attendýClAÙ Natio'nals
March 2 and 3 in ôIr own Univer-
Mtade Pavilion.

"Elise and Heidi are oui main
hdpes in ail arourid and iiiaybe
Margie Drysdale if er ankie heals
fast" .said Coach O'Brien. Canada -
West CorifereticeCjiampionships
are nexi weekend fI Calgary.
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